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ABSTRACT 
Image coqfert 
produced in the  plasma coaxial  accelerator a t  2 am 
hydrogen pressure a r e  produced i n  pairs. 
measurementi indicate t h a t  t h e  spokes have roughly the 
magnetic s t r u c t w e  of a quasi-force-free configuration. 
Although the  s tme tuses  are too 
t o  make ion-density-flow probe measurements of t h e i r  
p rof i les ,  there  a re  compelling reasons t o  predict  t ha t  
these s t ruc tures  b&ve mass flow pat terns  which a r e  roughly 
pa ra l l e l  t o  t h e  quasi-force-free magnetic s t ructure ,  - 
Schlieren and spectroscopic techniques f o r  measuring ion 
density p ro f i l e s  of the vort ices w i l l  be described, 
Spectroscopic techniques for Iceasuring ro ta t iona l  veloci ty  
prof i les  w i l l . a l s o  be descrzbed, 
understand these s t ruc tures  as minimum energy configurations. 
photographs' have shown t h a t  t he  "spokes" 
Magnetic probe 
small i n  diameter ( l a m )  
Theoretical attempts t o  
w i l l  be set for th .  
Two types of e lamentary  plasma-magnetic f i e l d  s t ructuresL " p4which concentrate 
t he  plasma density t h e  ro ta t iona l  p l a s m  f l o w  density, t he  amperian currents,  m-d 
the perburtation magnetic f i e l d s  have now been observed by image-converter photography 
to be produced i n  pairs.  
stable since they observed not t o  exhibi t  kink or  sausage i n s t a b i l i t y ,  t o  e,xhibit only 
a moderate amount of f l u t e  i n s t a b i l i t y ,  and since they spontaneously a r i s e  i n  a f ract ion 
of a microsecond and endure for many microseconds. 
vortices because of t h e i r  ro t a t iona l  nature. 
created in a background magnetic field, 
axis lined up p a r a l l e l  t o  t h e  background magnetic f i e l d  (.\\-to-Bo vortex) and may be 
regarded as t h e  r e s u l t  of a l a rge  amplitude, non-linear ion acoustic wave o r  
i These filamentary plasma s t ructures  are judged t o  be r e l a t ive l j  
2 
These st ructures  a re  ca l led  
Both of these types of vort ices  are 
One type of s t ruc ture  has i t s  filamentary 
/ 
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col l is ionless  shock wave. 
l ined  up perpendicular t o  t h e  background magnetic f i e l d  (L-to-B vortex) and may 
'be regarded 9 s  the  result of a large-amplitude, non-linear Alfven wave. 
A-to-B vortex has been produced and studied extensively i n  t h e  conical 0 pinch 
e x p e r i r n e r ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ v h e r e  t h e  filament becomes a torus  and where the measurements of 
perturbation magnetic f i e l d s  and ion-density flow pat terns  show t h a t  t h e  f ie ld-  
and flow-patterns have t h e  shape roughly of a force-free configuration. 
The other type of s t ruc ture  has i t s  filamentary ax is  
0 
This . .  
0 
The spokes which have been observed, sometimes as an annoyance, f o r  years i n  
p lasm coaxial accelerators  can now be  ident i f ied  as i - to-B 
With hydrogen a t  2mm pressure these vort ices  can be  produced in  pa i r s  i n  a spectacular 
way i f  t h e  center conductor of t h e  coaxial  accelerator  i s  not c i rcu lar  but, f o r  
plasma vort ices ,  
0 
example hexagonal, as in figure 1. The spokes emanate, not f romthe  corners, as one 
would naively expect, but from the  f lat  s ides  of the hexagonal center conductor. 
Egnet ic  probe measurements show t h a t  there  a r e  perturbation magnetic f i e l d s  directed 
along the  filamentary axLs of these vort ices  photographed in f igure 1. The formation 
of these,vortices in pairsAJbe understood in a phenomenological way by means of f igure 
2. 
k 4  
Here the  magnetic f i e l d  i s  weaker on the  f la t  and stronger a t  the  corners of t he  
hexagonal center conductor. 
ordinar i ly  purely a z i m t h a l ,  "gives" where it i s  weakest t o  form a kind of pocket 
at the  flat of t h e  coax. The mass of gas rushing in to  t h e  current sheath i n  t h e  
current sheath frame of reference s t a r t s  t o  c i rcu la te  i n  two vort ices  i n  t h i s  pocket 
and at t he  same t i m e  flows toward the outer  conductor because of t h e  ' bu l l e t  shape" 
of the current sheath. 
is hel ical ,  one being right-handed, t h e  other left-handed. 
f i e l d  lines which are ordinar i ly  azimuthal are apparently ''spun" into hel ica l  
filaments by these plasma mass flows. 
The magnetic f i e l d  of t h e  coaxial accelerator which is 
The resu l t ing  plasma flow density in each vortex of t h e  pair  
The background magnetic 
6 7 The s t r i a t i o n s  which have been seen i n  the  0 pinches by Bodin m d  Kvartskhava 
and 2 pinches by Kvastskhava' are .very l i k e l y  examples of i - to-BO vort ices ,  A pre- . 
pr in t  received from Kolesnikov and the Filippovas shows similar s t r i a t i o n s  being 
produced in pairs. 
8 
It has thus far proved impractical t o  t r y  t o  del ineate  with ion flow probes the  
flow patterns an6 density p ro f i l e s  of these l - to -Bo vort ices  i n  the  coaxial accelerator 
because the dimensions of t h e  vor t ices  a r e  so small (% 1 nm i n  diameter). 
t i o n  has now been constructed t o  measure t h e  
Instrumenta- 
density prof i les  of these vort ices  with 
Schlieren photography. The Schlieren techniques w i l l  f i rst  be employed with t h e  * -  - 1  .----.-. 
t *  
para l l e l  p l a t e  accelerator  where the  "windows" can eas i ly  look a t  t h e  vortices.  
It i s  a l so  planned t o  use Stark broadening t o  measure density prof i les  of t he  
vort ices  and doppler s h i f t  on inpuritye l i n e s  f o r  measuring ro ta t iona l  prof i les ,  
A "P1asm camera" technique f o r  measuring ion dens i t ies  has been ef fec t ive ly  
employed f o r  studying the  properties of 11 -to-Bo plasma vortices. roduced by 
firiylg a two-wire button gun i n  a xriignetic f i e l d  (see f i g ' e 3 ) .  
t o  adapt t h i s  technique f o r  measuring t h e 1  -to-B vortices.  
E t  4% 
_ e c t s  are underway 
0 
10 
. I n i t i a l  theore t ica l  attempts following F?olt j e r  ;to describe plasma vort ices  
with MHD equations where t h e  energy is  made an extremum subject t o  cer ta in  constraint  
integrals  lead 
general force-free type, 
equilibrium (energy e x t r e m )  not s t a b i l i t y  (energy minimum), and it depends upon 
t o  mgnet ic  field and flow configurations which are roughly of a 
However, t h i s  approach can be used only t o  demonstrate 
. 
assumptions about boundary conditions a t  in f in i ty  which a r e  not r e a l i s t i c .  
approach which uses o r b i t  equations fo r  a two-species of pa r t i c l e s  appears much more 
An 
p r o d s  ing . 
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FIG. 1. Image converter photographs, end on, of a plasma coaxial 
accelerator,  o,d. 5 cm, where the  center conductor which i s  4 cm 
long, is hexagonal, The accelerator i s  operated with H gas a t  a 
static pressure of 2 m. The formation of pa i r s  of perpendicular-to-B 
vort ices  at  each f l a t  side of the  hex i s  s t r iking.  The peak current i n  the  
accelerator is l5OkA, t h e  half-cycle i s  1.5 wet. The l e f t  photograph 
is taken 0.8 psec a f t e r  t he  beginning of t he  current half-cycle; r igh t  
photograph taken at about 1.0 usec when the  vort ices  have coalesced i n  the  
. pinch a t  the end of t h e  center conductor. The authors suggest tha t  the 
coming together of these force-free type filaments a t  the  end of the center 
conductor i s  analogous to t h e  process which produces so la r  flares'in 
t h e  solar  atmosphere. 
2 
0 
. .  
- -- Fig. 3. I l l u s t r a t e s  t he  technique of 
camera" . The camera consis ts  of two 
i l l a t o r  (NE102) a l l  aligned perpendicular 
t o  the  magnetic f i e ld .  A short (0.2 psec) 
pulse i s  applied t o  the  gr ids  so as t o  
drive electrons from t h e  plasma in to  t h e  
s c i n t i l l a t o r ,  The pat tern of illumination 
i s  thus representative of t h e  plasma 
densi ty  near t h e  front  g r id  at the  t i m e  of 
t h e  pulse. 
Pea5 P lasma density i s  estimated t o  be 
button gun with upper electrode negative 
f ires ant i -paral le l  t o  t h e  magnetic f i e l d  
toward the  plasma camera which i s  4" away. 
The t i n y  gun i s  i n  t he  center of t he  
photograph, t h e  f i e l d  i s  400 Gauss and 
goesifito t h e  plane of t he  photograph. Note 
complicated s t r i a t i o n s  which develop a t  
these low magnetic f ie lds .  
PHOTO B. 
Gausses. 
t o  be driven i n  t h e  jXB direction. 
po la r i ty  (i .e.  j )  reversed. 
driven i n  t h e  opposite direction. 
1 recordin f1,I$sma p density with a "Plasma 
- #  accelerat ing gr ids  and a p l a s t i c  scint-  
In t h e  following photographs . 
.10 /cc, PROTO A. A copper two-wire 
Same as above with ~=1600 
B?ote t h e  tendancy fo r  t he  plasma 
-I 
--- PHOTO C. Same as Photo B. but with gun 
-I 
Plasma is  
